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Convention on thc conservadon of nigratory sdcies of wild animals
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ByletterofT!{ay].gS0thePreslilentoftheCouncilofthe
European comrnunitLeE rquested the European Parllament to dellver an
oplnion on the commlssion cornmunication to the councll on the results of
the negotiations on the conclusion of the conventLon on the congervatlon
ofmigratoryspeciegofwildanimalsandtheproposa]-foracouncll
Decisi.on on the conclusion of the conventlon on the conservatlon of
migratory epecies of wild animals'
The preEident of the European Parliament referrecl this proposal
on 19 !{ay 1980 to the commlttee on the Environment, Publlc Health anil
Consumer Protectlon.
on 30 !,!ay I98o the committee on the Envirorunent, Publlc Health and
consuner Protection appointed Mr verrokan rapporteur'
Iteoneiileredthisproposalatltsrneetingof,2TNovemberl9S0,
14 April I98I and L2 !{ay 1981 and' on 12 !'lay ISBI' unanimously adtopted th@
motion for a reeolution and the explanatory Etaterrent
present: !{r collins, chairrnanl lilr Alber, vice-chaiHflBn, !|r verroken'
rapporteur, Mr Ceravolo (deputizlng f or tr{r Segr6), Ms Clwyd (deputiztng
forr.[rsWeber),t'lrGhergo,t'lrsl(rouwel-V1am,i'lrI,ynge,lllrMerteng,
lrlr !{untin9h, &11 RemiIIy, lEs Roudy, t'Ira Schleicher' tltle Selbel-ffiierling
and I4r Visas-
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ATtre Conunittee on the Environment, Pr:b1lc HeaIEh and Coneumer Protection
hereby submits to the European Parliament the folloling mot,ion for a
resolution, together with explanatory atatement:
!,IOTION FOR A RESOLUtrION
ernbodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal fron the
Commiesion of the European Comrnunltiss to th€ council for a deision on the




having regard to the proposal for a Council declsionl,
- havlog been coneulted by the Council (De. 1-160,/80),
--havlng regard to the raeolutlon of thE Eulopean Parliament of 14 llune 1977
on the Dlrectove on Blrds2,
- having regard to the resolutlon of the European Parliament of 20 May 1980
2
on the World conservation StratagYu,
having regard to the resolution d the European Parlianent of 17 ilune 1980
on the conservation of European wildlife and natural habitats4,
having regard to the reEolution of the European Parliament of 16 Gtober
1980 on cotrulon rules for imponts of whaling products5,
- having regard to the report of the Comittee on the Envlronment, Ptlblic
, Health and Coneumer Protection (De. l-243/8Ll '
I. Approves ln prlnciple the general ai4e of this Convention, which are to
prorlde appropriate measuree for the protetion, conservation and
habltata of endangered mlgratorlr epeclre;
2'. Urges that, the Community accede aa qulckly as posetble and without
reservations to Ehle Conventlon;
3. Accepts ag the only geographical $Eeption that protrided for in the
Directive on the congervalIon of wlId birds5;
No. C 15I, 19.6.1980,
No. C 163, LL.7.L977
No. C I47, 16.6.1980
No. C r75, 14. ?.1980
No. C 29I, 10. 11.1980














4. RegretE that, in the third recital of the preanble to the Convention, no
mention is rnade, as in the Convention of Bern, of the lntrlnelc value of
wiIdllfe;
5. Streeses the importance of the research referred to ln Article II of t'he
Convention, and calle on the Commlesion to promote coordlnation of euch
research vlgorously within the cfiununityi
Takes the view that, where the European Cmmunity is concerned, these
llsts should at.leaEt be supplemented to include EuroPean mlgratory
species which are entitled to general protection under ttre Dlrective on
Eirds and the Convention of Bern;
Vigorously urgee the incluelon in appendlx I of all cetaceans found in
Europe, and requegts the Comrniesion to tBke appropriate Eteps,
Confirme its regueet that the CmunlEeion should, by 17 'lune 1983, submit
to the Council a proposal for a directive on the protection of aII ver-
tebrate specieE or, alternatively, Beparate directives on the protection
of particular claeses of vertebrate speciee in the Connunityl
Urges the Cornnriseion to Eubnit to the Council before the end of thie year,
tha promlEed draft method of 'ecological cartography' and a proPoEal for
the concrete application of this method, which may Prove extremely useful
in impleurenting the provisions of the Convention;
10. RegueEts the Commieeion to conduct or have conducted a etudy within two
years of ratification of this Convention by the community, to deternlne
for whlch migratory specles found in the Comnunity it will be necessary
to conclude separate agreements as prorrided for in Article IV;
II. Requeste the ComriEEion to report to the secretariat of the Convention,
within two years of ratificatfon of the Convention by the Cunnunity, on
threatened miEratory speies to be f ound in the Community thdt ehould be
included in the convention'e appendices;
L2. Takes the view that the Comnission should play an activa and etimulative
role wLthin the Conference of the Parties and the Scientific Council;
13. Raminds the Council and the Commlssion in the strongest tsrms that the
above taeks will require a fuII corrplement of etaff and finances to be
made avallable, and that a Eulopean Environment Fund is therefora
urgently neceEsaryt
L4. Refers the Commlssion in thls connetion to the infornation and
expertise available at the Councll of Europe in the field of nature






posslble uge of these facilities Bo as to prevent unnecessary demnde
belng made on the Bcarce Btaffing and fiaancial tesourc€s of the
Coumunityl
15. Insiets that AppendLx II to the ConventLon should refBr to a






More than 60 countrleE took part and to ilate 22 countrleE, lncludllng
5 !4ember States, have slgned the Conventlon"
2. As lts prOvlslonE cover areas under comurunlty JurlEdictlon, Ln
partlcular wtth regard to wllil blrclE, the commission, w:i'th the codncil'E
authorlzatlon of 15 ,rune lg7g, took part in the negotiatlone andl had a
clauee lncluded In the conventlon aLlowlng Comnunlty partlclgatlon'
B. CONTBTT OF THE COIiI\/BMION
3. The Bonn Convention ie an umbrella agreement under which countries
wlth threatened popuJ.atlons of mlgratory specles of wildl anLnalE can
conelude agreements among themEelves with a view to aPProprlate measures
being worked out-
4. This can be on the baEls of the two appendlces to the conventLon'
The flrst contalns the endangereil mlgratory specles and the second the
mlgratory speciee which have poor chances of survlval on whlch agreements
need to be concluded.
5. To achleve theEe objectlveE the foltonring structure has been establiEhecl:
(a) The Conference of the ontractlng PartieE ts the declslon-rnaklng organ.
(b) A permanent secretariat wiLl be set up to PrePare the conferenceB.
(c) at the firgt Aeetlng of the Conference, to be convened rrlthtn two
yearE, a Sclentlfic councll wIIl be establlshed to provicle advlce-
C. PROGRESS OE THE NE@TTATIONS
6. Unaler Artlcle jfir of the conventlon, the European Economlc conmunlty
was glven the opportunlty of, eignlng the Conventloa. ThIE was achi-eved
tn the face of oPpoEitlon from the USSR but ri-th the support of the
delegationE from Weetern European countries, Afrlca and the Unlted States.
7. To enable the Community to sign the Conventlon, the Council had to
agree to thls tn goocl time; according to the Etatement from the CornnlEsion,
the Council was unable to reach agreement'
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B. Under Article )fiIII of the Convention, the Conventlon is still open
for acceEsion by alt etates that have not stgned it anil any reglonal
economic integration organlzationE.
9. At the meeting of the Council of Environment l,linisters on 12 December
t9BO, the Council lnetructed the Comnittee of Pennanent RepreEentatives
to seek a solution to the remalning probJ.ens, lncluding those relatlng
to the Bonn conventlon.
IO. The clifficulty is that at leaEt one Member State conslderE that the
Communlty has no jurLsctictlon in the matter and cannot tlierefore go
beyond the Dlrective on the conservation of wild blrds of 2 Aprll 1979.
11. ThiE ie becauee the Bonn ConventLon deals not only'wlth eritlSrngered
migratory birds but with aII endangered m!.gratory animale lncLuding marine
fauna.
D. OTIIER OBSB.VETIONS
r - Attitude of the Council
12. Thb Council could, alternativcly, have requested applicatlon of
Artlcle )GV of the convention, whlch reads aE follows:
,I. The proviEions of thiE Conventlon shall not be subject to general
reeervations. Speclflc reservatlons may be' ert'rtbtred tn aecor.lane.
rctth thc provleions of thlb Article and Ar:tlcle lG.
2. Any State or any regional economic integration organlzation nay,
on deposltlng lts instrunent of ratification, acceptance, appror|al
or accesglon, enter a specific reservatlon with regard to the
presence on either Appendix I or APpendix JI or both, of any
mlgratory species and shall then not be'regarded as a Party in
regard to the subject of that reEervation unti.I ninety days hfter
the Depositary has transmitted to the Partles notificatlon that
such reservatlon has been withdrawn.'
13. Purely for the protectlon of migratory bircls, It is important to
accede to the conventlon as quickly as possible as 2/3 of our apprgxlmately
400 species of birds mlgrate from Africa i.e. about 5,000 milllon blrds
. 
a year.
14. In vlgtJt' of these facts, the Councll cpuld best be convlnced by lts
own larguments, inclucling the thlrd recltal of the preamble to the Di-rectlve
of 2 April 1979, which reads aE follorvs:
,Whereag the species of wiLcl blrds naturally occurrlng ln the
European terrltory of the Member States are malnly mlgratory speclee;
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whereas Euch Epeciee constitute a common heritage and whereaE
effective bird protection ls typlcally a trans-frontler envlronment
problem entalling common respoosibilltleE.'
15. However, lt is unfortunately clear that the Directive on the conEer-
vation of wild blrds of 2 ApriL L979 which enters lnto force on 2 A5rr11 1981
can be no more than a half-measure as long as the communlty hae not accedeil
to the Bonn Convention.
L6. There remains the problem of the other migratory animals, in particular
marine anima1E. Although Appendix I liEtE only one European speciee
(MonachuE monachue), thls does not relieve the Community of its responslbtJ.l-
ties particularly for the conservation of all mlgratory species in the rest
of the worLd that are threatened with extermination or extinction.
L7. The practLcal policy measures are perhaps more a matter for the
Washington Convention, on which Mr Uuntlngh has bedn appolnted rapporteur
(Doc. L-36O/9O). we would aLso refer here to Mr Seal's oplnion on thls
subject on behalf of the Committee on l!(ternal Economlc Relations
(PE 69.6491.
II. Attitude of the parliamentarv committees concerned.
18. There could be no doubt about the present attitude and that evLnced
in due time by the parliamentary conmittees concerned, more ;rarticularly
the Committee on the Environment, to the Bonn Convention.
Follorring the petition by Mrs RosenzveLg on behalf of the laondlal
Alternatlef Foundation on the protection of migratory blrds the Committee
'i' on the Environment gave its unanlmous oplnion on 24 !,Iarch i.980 (PE 63.690)
rapporteur: Mr verroken). The conclusion read:
'In view of the foregoing considerations and observations, the Committee
on the Rules of Procedure and Petitions is requested to forrrard thle
petition to the Commisslon wi.th a recommendation that the necessary etepe
be immediately taken to enable the Communlty to become a contractlng party
to the Bonn Conventlon at an early date.'
A virtually complete list of 121- European species of birdE that winter
south of the Sahara was attached (PE 52.413). This unanimous opinlon wae
adopted by the Committee on the Rules of Procedurd and PetitionE (pE 70.136).
III. Attitude of the CommiEsion
19. The Comrtission'e attitude ie also quite clear:
(a) On 17 December 1980 it replied to thle petition as foLloyre:





'The Commlsslon feelE that the application of the Convention on the
conservatlon of European wildllife and natural habltats and of the Convention
on the coneervatlon of nigratory specles would establish the concerted
actlon andl exchange of scientific informatLon necessary for the con6er-
vation of Europe's migratory blrds. It hae therefore propoeed to the
Councll that the Community should conclude these Conventions. (PE 70.136).'
(b) In partLcular, there Is lte propoeal for a Council deciEl.on of
J.8 Aprll 1980, for signature of the Conventlon on the coneervatlon of,
migratory species of wlld anlmals whlch the councll waE unable to accept.
20. As already lndicated, there now remains one further optlon. Under
Brticle )(1III of the Convention, the Latter ls still openfur acceEsion by
alL States that have not signed it and any reglonal economlc lntegratlon
organlzatlon.
IV. Earller attltudes of the European ParllamEnt
2L. Io lts plenary sittlnge the European Parllament has repeateclly and
elearly expreseed lts oplnlon and wlEhee on the subJect and clearly allgned
Iteelf, wlth Recomnendatlon 32 of the Unitedl NatlonE conference In Stockholm
Ln L972, which etates that:
Governments must endeavour to conclucle international conventions anil
agreements to protect anlmal specles that live in internatlonal waters or
migrate from one country to another.
22. We cannot list here all parllanentary initlatlves in thls fleld that
have been taken contLnuously slnce L972t we shal-I refer to just two of,
then.
on 2I Rebruary 1975 Parllament adopted a very eomprchcnsLve retolutlon
st,atlng:
'8. Consldere that the problen of the maEs sXaughter of nigratory blrde
durlng their passage through a State's terrltory must be examined
as aoon as poseible ln lnternational law, sLnce mlgratory bLrds
should be regarded not as oreE nulliuEt but as ores communiEn.t
23. The imnredlate objectl.ve was undoubtedly to obtain a Cornmunity
dlrectlver but that thlE waE ultlmately vlewed ae lneufflclent can be seen
from paragraph 15 of, the same resolutlon, '
internatlonal action bv appropriate initlatlves and neqotlatlons eo thqt
conventions can be slqnecl on the protectign of miqratorv blrals and sonq
!lrds..'
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24. The unanimously adopted resolution in the Jahn report on the
Directive on bird conservatlon of 31 f{ay 1977 leaveE no doubt as to
Parlianentre ultlmate lntentlon. Paragraph 7 of that reeolutLon reads
as followE:
'The European ParLiament . is aware of the fact that it is not
sufficient to imPlement the provisions contained in the Directive eolely In
the territory of the Menber States but that measures to promote blrd
protection must be realized on a world-rrrlde basis, and accordingly urgeE
the Commission to take steps to ensure that in the near future the
Community initiates appropriate negotiations wlth third countrieE,.
25. The present Parliament conEidere this to mean acceEslon to the Bonn
Convention aE a matter of urgency.
V. Lacunae ln the appenilLces to the Convention
26. There are two appendices to the Convention. Appendix I Llsts
migratory and gg3!1rc.E$! species for which immediate and generally apptl-
eable protectlve measures need to be taken. Appendix II contai.nE a list
Of migratory spectes with a 
.@.1,y, rated chance of survlval which requLre
tnternatlonal agreement,E for their conservation and which vrould slgnifl-'
cantly benefit from international cooperation.
27. There is provision under the convEntlon for the Conference of the
Parties to amend these listE under certain conditlonE.
2A. It is rather striking that Appendix I in its present fonrr lnc[udeE
anong the endangered species only two from the Community: Monachua monachus
and.I4.@!.ql.l'.Itisthereforeobv1ousthatthere1sanurgentneed
for Appendlx f to be supplemented, if possible, by aLl the enilangered
migratory birds figuring ln Annex r ofUre European Directlve on blrds.
29. Ippendlx II could give rise to some confusion. It contalns a Llst
of anlnals whlch, lf not endangered, nevertheless have a poorly rated
chance of survival and for the beneflt of which,internatlonal agreements
need to be concluded within the fram*ork of the convention.
30. A problem of taxonomy arlses here. For example: Appendlx II etates
that agreements need to be concludecl for the l{usclcapidae. According to
certain blrd claeelfication systerns the Turdinai (thrush fanlJ.y) and the
svlvilnae (warblers and the llke) form part of the &lusclcaidae (seer
Peters Checltll.st of the Blrds of the worltl).
-L2- PE 70.982 /fLn.
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Outslde Englleh-speaking areas dlfferent cl-aeslfication systems are
generally used, under which thrushee, warblerE and the llke do not beloog
to the Musclcapidae but are treated as Eeparate fanrilies, 1.€. as Turdldae
anil 
-SL!1|L!-SB9. (See: 'Die V6geL der Ldnder der europdischen Gerrelnschaft'
Other classificatlon systems whlch are generalJ.y in use on the
European contlnent recognlze the 
.Srd!-(!E anil -Sl,$!i.1!g as separate
fami lles.
31. Thus when Appendlx II refers to the Musclcapldae the meaning dli.ffers
conEiderably dependlng on whether or not the thrushes, of which there are
300 species, and warblers and the Llke, of whlch there are also 300 specles,
are coneldered part of the 
.Ug!gg!.5]p
92. We wouldl refer to Annex II to thls report - which as an example liste
Eome varletles of European thrushes, warblers and the IIke, the maJority
of, which ntgrate fron Africa. Are they, or are they not, lnclucled in the
orlginal Conventlon?
33. We therefore consider it a matter of urgency that wlthln thiE
































- southern united states dqrrn to Mexico, west rndies and northernpart of South Anerica.
- l,lirrionE of these creatures live in caves in which thick layers of
droppings (guano) have corrected. This guano was extracted from the
carrsbad cave in Nerd Mexico from 1901 to 1gzL. countress nunberE of
thcse bats stilr rlve there, (estimated by Bailey and Allison atless than 9 raiLlion).
Food: insects. Northern populations
Some populations depleted by as much
Not in the IUCN Red Data Book.
migrate south in the winter.
























The gorilla is the largeet living primate. Itro sub_species
in tropical Africa:
(1) Lorland gorilla 
- prains of western Equatorial Africa(2) !'rountain gorilla 
- plains and uplands of central Africa
3500 n.
Food: Ieaves and shoots, also pith from plants, twigs and bark. plEuts
L4- PE 70.992/Ann.I,/fin.
also satisfy the gorirra's winter needs. (rt has never been seen to
drink in the wild).
- Critically endangered.
- Nomadic, migrates over borders of Ruanda, Uganda and Zaire.
- Population: around 500
- CITES Appendix I; IUCN Red Data Book : endangered.
Cgtacea Walvisachtigen C6tac6E Cetaceans
HvalerWaIe Cetacei
Balaenop- Vinvissen Rorguals Finbaclc whalesteridae Furchenwale Balenotteridi Finhvaler(Bartenwale)





- The blue whale is the largest species of animal that has ever lived
on the earth: up to 30m long and weighing up to 130,000 kg.
- Spread throughout the world but norrr extremely rare.
- Food: feeds mainly on krirl, also fish in the North Atrantic.
- Iyligrates from polar region to hrarmer waters to breed.
- CITES Appendix I. protected under the IWc. IUCN : endangered
Ivleqapterg Burtrug Baleine i bosse Humpbaclc whare
novaeanqriae Buclcerwal Megattera pukkelhval
- Owes its name to a series of fleshy lumps on its back, head and loner
jaw.
- Unlike other whares it rives mainry n6ar coasts, in northern and
southern hemispheres. Despite its size the humpbacl< whale is one of
the most mobile and playfu] of the baleen whales.
- Food: mainly krill and also small fish.
- Travels from cold to rdarmer watera to breed. 12 migration routes have




- CITES Appendix I and protected by IWC. IUCN: endangered














Found only in northern seas. (SnaII population still in Davis
Straite, Bering Sea and Arctic Sea)..
- Foodl krill.
Nomadic, but with regular migratory [oVGD€Dtso
CI1ES Appendix I and protected by IWC. IUCN: endangered.
Eubalenaqlaeialls Noordkaper
Nordkaper
Baleine noire Atlantic Right
l{hale
Svarthval
Northern trnrt of AtLantic Ocean. Sinilar species found in other
oceang are the .Tapan66e whaLe and the southern whale.
Food: krill.
Migrates from international to warmer coastal waters to breed.























Mediterranean and Blad( Sea, north-weEt coast of Africa dovrn to
Madeira and Canary lglands.'
Critically endangered. Need for reservations.
shelter and breed in caves, where they are seriously dlsturbed by




islands. Young travei long distances, crossing nationar frontiers.
- Food: fieh, squid, crabs.
- Population: probabry a few hundred onry, certainly ress th:ur looo
- CfTES Appendix r. IUCN : endangered.
ggrlggg$slrl3 onevenhoevigen p6rissodacryres odd-toed ungulares






zBbre de Grovy Gr6vy,s zebra
- Distlnguished from other zebras by its prinitive markings and
different behaviour; largest species of horse family.
- 
Unusually large earsi belly white and unstriped.
- scrubland and grassy steppos of Ethiopia, somaria and southern sudan
to Northeirn Kenya.
- Herbivoroug.
- Population: I0 to 15,000.
- CITES Appendix I. IUCN r endangered.
Bglrg9gglrlg Evenhoevigen Artiodactyrea Even-toed unguratespaarhufer Artiodettili De parrot_tiede
hovdyr





vicuqna Vicugna VigogneVivogna VicunaVijunja
- 
one of the four souEh=American cameridae: vicuna, rrama, a1;raca and
quarrEco
- Range limlted to the Andean highlands betrryeen 3900 and 5500 n.
Around 30,000 animals in the pampas Galeras reservation in peru.
- Food: short grass.
- 
rn summer, rives at a heighc of up to 4-5000 m. I{igrates to the valreys
in s,lnter
- 
Threatened because of its woor: the finest there is. cannot be kept indomesticated flocks.
- Population: more than G0,000 and groring.
L7_ PE 70.g!2/Ann. r,/fin.







-cervuglEEe Atrashert cerf de Barbar6 Barbary Etagbarbarus Atlaehirsch
- Sub-species of deer living in a snall area in tlre north of the Satrara,
in the area of the border betxveen Algerla and Tunisia. Several dozen
animale kept in a proteeted area under eurveirrance in Tunisia.
' " Total populations a f6s hundred, regularly crossing the Algerian-
TunisLan border.
- Population: around 400.





Novibos (Bos) Kouprcy Kouprey Kouprey
Okse fra Canbodia
gauvell
lGl,ili"overed o$"Ue"U"er in regz.KooP"tY
. 
- E'ound in very EDaIl numlcers ln north-castern Carnlr6{i3, in southern
Laoe and in Thallend. crosses the borders of these countries.
- crey with white epotl.
- Food: young, guccurent grasges and herbs, leave6, fl0urers and buds
from trees and shrube, and young banboo shoote.
- Situation Ls critical and specLes has no chance of survival unlees
reservationg are created in the countrles concerned.
- Population; a few hundred?
- CIIES Appendix I. IUCN : endangered.
' Addar( nasons- AddaxAtendce- Addax Adda:(
culatus antllo;n
' | ,..I ' -F ir" Addan/ttlendes- Antilope Addar( llendesantllope. 
., r..ft- antllope
- North Africa from Algeria to the Sudan.
- HelghE at Ehoulder I m, rather lorc. Both sexes horned. Eorng shed upEo three times.
- conatantly on tho nove in small groups of 5 to 15 in search of grazing
in desert and eeni-arid areas. (Herde fornerry numbered hundreds or
, even thousands of anirnale).
- CfTES Appendlx II. IUCN : vulnerable.
1g- ' PE 70. 992/Ann. I,/fin..
lazetta cuvieri Thomson's eazelle
- llorocco, Algeria and Tunisia.
- Population: less than 1000.
- IUCN : endangered.
Cuviers gazelle
GazeIIa dorcas Dorcasgazelle Dorcas DorcaE gazelle
Dorkasgazelle
- DeEert between the NtIe dnd Red Sea and Algeria and Egypt, semi-Qesert
areas, steppes with short grass, savannah and thick scrub
- Food: herbs, grasaes, buds and shoots.
- 
Endangered.
Gazella dama Damagazelle Gazelle Dama Dasra gazelle
Damagazelle
- True desert animaL : whole of Sahara from eaEt to west and Sudan.
- very nomadic : migrates in rainy season-from north to deep inside
Sahara, in dry Beason returns to Sudan.









EggSgIIgIii: Stormvogel- Procellariiformes Tube-nosed swimmersformes achtigen
R6hrennasen Procellariformi Stormfugle
Diomedeidae Albatrossen "Albatros AlbatroEses
AlbatrosserAlbatrosse Diomedeidi
Diomedea Kortstaart- Albatros i Short-tailed
albatrus albatros queue courte albatrosE
Kurzschwanz- Albatro comune Korthalet albatros
albatroE
- Of all birds whose habitat ie the open aea, the albatross is the most
common. LiveE in belte of strong air currents.
19- PE 70.992/Ann. r,/fin.
:'. 




beabirds and even young trrcnguino.
- 
lItre. short-tailed albatroes has been seriously dopleted in the tr)ast
throuEh being huntod f,orits feathers.
- OnIy breeding grounds on Tori-shjma iEland, south of J"apan (3OoN. Lat.).
Irtigratee from there to the USSR, USA and Canadian naters in the northern
Pacific.
Population Iess than 200.
- CIIES Appendix I. IUCN I endangered.
Droccllariidae Eigenlijke Procellariid6s Eocellariids
storrnrogeL
ElBIlvgssl--------




-'Itigratgs from breeding grounds in BernudaB to intqrnational waterg.
-"Night+j.fd 35+45 cm. Feeds on eurfsce organisme. Lol rate of
, 
.'t f,"uf"t"a1ffi"%Tbreading paLre, deptoted by poisonous chemic.rs.
.
fUCN.: endangered.




'- Large speciee of hook-blUed potrel with an extremely limited rirnge
(Gal-apagos lslands). ltllgrates long distances across pacific ocean.
- Food: Squld'and snall fish, fishes nainly at night.
- 
Endangered by the introduction of predators and deEtruction of
habitat by agriculture.












- Frorn Burma to Japan and Ns Zealand.
- Coastal bird breeding on lnaccessible rocks.
- Has stiu not recovered from th€ effects of being hunted for its
feathers in the past.
- Population: unknorm, but very lor.
- IUCN : vulnerahle.
Ciconiidae Ooievaars Cigognes Storks
St6rche Ciconiidl Storke
ciconia Japanese witte clgogne blanctre oriental orbovciana ooievaar du Japon ,rapanese white
stork
Schwarzschnabel- Cigogna dal Underatt af hvid
storch becco nero stork
- Breeds in trees on steppes and in lightly wooded areas in the regrion
of the Amur and useurijsk and as far wegt as Bragor/eshchenEk.
Probabry no longer breeds in the wild ae a result of the uee of
pesticides.
- Still a few pairs in free-flight cages.
- Population : ?
- CITES Appendix I. IUCN : vulnerable.
lrhreskiornlth- rbissen rbis rbises and spoon-idae bills
Ibisv6gel Threskornitidi Ibisar
cerontieus Kaalkopibis Ibie chauve Northern balderemita ibis
waldraPP
- Breeds in colonies (on high cliffs in i,lorocco and Birecik in Turkey).
- Ivlain food : insects, larvae, spiders, worms, but arso small reptires
and anphibiane.
- Found in the'A1pe until l7th c6ntury.
- 
Endangered by destruction of breeding grounds and losses during
migration to north-east and wEst Africa.
2L_ PE 70.982/Ann.r/filn.
















,-,*ierra del Fuego, nigrates in winter to the ilrgentinian Pamlrast




..,,-.'.','-:,go,INrtations drastically depleted rnainly aa a tresult of tho introduction
sf .fpxee'on Tierra dal tr\rego.
































Shores of large inland lakes in Kamchatka and Salchalin.
Pr€yE mainly on cootg, but also fish (large salmon), hares, foxes,
'and even.small dolphins and young seals. Eats nuch floating carrion.
-'lllgratea to south€rn parts of China, Korea and ilapan.















22_ PE 7 O. ggZ/Ann. I,/firl.
'Gruifornae
E--F---E
GruB Chinese of Grue dc liianelrurian crqDejg@gEgis lilandsjoerijae l.landdrourie
kraanvogrel
lrlandschuren- Gru della alaPansk trane
kranich l{anciuria
- Brseds in a emall region in l,l,anchuria, in the Ussurysk region aa far
as the Central Anur, and in Korea and ilapan.
- CIIIES Appendix I. IUCN : vulncrable.
Grus leuco- Siberiache witte Grue blanche Siberian whitegeranug kraanvogel d'Asie crane
Nonnenkranich 
.Gru bianca Bvid trane
asiatica
- 
Snow-white; black wingtips vieible only in flight; 1.20 m.
- Thfee very Eeparate areas of east and west Siberia.
- I4igrates in winter to Afghanistan,/Iran, hdia and an unknown part
of China.
- Population thought to be less than 500.
- CIIES Appendix I. IUCN :6ndangered.
Grus niqri- ztvartnekkraan- Grue I cou noir Bladc-nedted crane
collis vogel
Schwarzhale- Gru dal collo Sorthalset trane
kranich nero
- Breeds in extremely remote stepp€ regions of central and eastern Tibet
and winters in south-east China dovm as far as North Vietnan and Burna.
- very little is knovrn about the status of this species.
- CIIES Appandix I. IUCN : vagu6, no infornation available.
Otididae Trappen
Trappen
Chlamydotis I'Gaagtrap outarde houbara Houbara bustard






'., ;.+;-1il$F!1pe a large fcxd but is in fact a steppe-Iiving gruiform.
:;F$*t4fl. fil,Canary rslands, North Africa, Asia llinor and India.
, 















€s*tropgeidae SnipBchtig€n Scolopacidds Sandp;lpers
Schnepfenv6gel Scolopacidi Sneppefugle' ':': ' ::-:::::-:::::-----:::-:::::::---------:-:::--
Eekimoulp Courlis esquimau Eskimo curLer.r
Eekimo-Brachvogel Chirulo boreale Eskimospove
very curled bill.
- Rggdar nigration from the Canadian tundra to central Argentina.
ttiiraies in Ewo sEages via Iabrador and Newfoundland.






- i;pt.rn Siberia: Winters in the ruediEerranean.
- 
















Go€land d'Audouin Audouin's gull
the rarest sp,ecies of guL1 (an eetimated 1500 pairs in L?TT).- .9ne Pf
Bf€eds on rocky coastl-ines of ielands in the 
_
a .nlrmber of ltlediterranean countries in search
found on beaches, mainly in Corsiea, gardinia,Populrtion: approx. 1500 breeding pairs.
Alpsndir I of blrds directivs. IUCN : rare.
Ittediterranean aad vd.sLte
of food. Occasionally


















Larus saundersl. Saundere meeuw
Saunders l.llhre
Thought to breed in Northern China.
coasts of China, but also to .Tapan.
IUCN : -
























Limited breeding area of 30,oOO
















- Exaqrle of a rare seed-eating nigratory speeies.
Breeda in rrebanoD and syria, winterg in a n,'nber ofneighbourlng i
countrieg.
-IUCN:-








cheloniidae zeeschildpadden Tortues de mer sea turtleg
Meeraohlldllcroten Chelonidl Eavskilclpadder '
Dernochelidae tederschlrd- Tortues-cuir Leather-baclrpadden turtles
LederEchLld- Oermochelidi La@derskildpadderkrOten
QorEgchelvs Lederschirdpad Tortue-cuir &eather-baclreoriacea goante turtle
Lederschildkrote DernochEride Laedersklldtrnd
oriacea
- up to 2 nstres in le4gth, weight up to 600 kg (rargest sIrecies of
ttlrtle). HaE no she1l, but a leaEhery hide.
- Found In all urarm scas.
&sBidgdgrgg K6mp' s zeeschild- , r caret des Atrantic Riclley lkcnpii pad Antll1es turtle I
Kolq)s .Bastard- Caretta di Kenp AtlantiEk Rid.Iey
schildkrOte
- Live In groupe in shallor waters of bayo along Atlantic and Caribbeancoasts and North American ccrst up to capa cod. r.ays eggg on coastnea! Tampico in Gulf of Mexico.
- Foodc both plants and cruetaceans.
- P,rpulations 2500-5000 fulty developed females.




..l.ir .:.:i? i,' :i ,:,
,'' ,,til,' .:,,'
- 'tr',
- L1ves alore in the cIEn s€a and nignateg great diataaces to Bestiag
beachse
- Foods'fiahr 6alrtnoderne, equJ.dl rcI1uece, eoretlnag 6\r6D E6a plaata.
- oqtr'ulatiqr: 3o to 4orooo;





Pgtr@fir$tdsr 'rblorcauerr g, . p610u4ri'st6Qs 8{d€-n6cke{t .turtlea_:', i' ' i
. I pelorygdueFn pdoulidiqnd{ Fbtro'nsdusidor
"" 
"'." 
Echil'dtbiEtl ': ' t. --,' ----
3-r+-.rt5-rb-biaq-----Lr+ts





-,Region'of,; loaaon afid orlnoco riv€fsl ; nlsrates up,,aira 6rBrnstrean.
T"I:#;ff:"t dietancc" Flt$ts:mdtlns Eeador' rEvE eEEs oh. lapdbanks
---,---;-,-:'- 
,:
-:Fqrilc Vca€tEb16 nstter, uatrrly fftit tauLng fnto water.
-:ort ls obtdlned from tlre EEEs,i trhlch arc arso elt6n as a delicBcy.
','':'
- CrtEB |ff1df,.:1 il. rUS r enriangerod. . :
g:gggggIlg rcoroartten . ; Qrgcodi.les GrocdilaE
rl(rokodlle eoccodlrilli ,, Igcf,(gdi.Ller
aavfat"ttlag. r€Fvlslen eavials Oavlalb
g++E Ganges gavtaar caviar du Garige rndlan gaviaretiqub
: tlvgs {n dPFp ,fLcii.ilt watst r bangsprlu.rr*"af , aratrnap,rtrf,r Kaladur
'and UakrEtha. '
- lrp ]o 6'meqibs ,long, long nairow Eirout. Extr;firely dependent on Etsr.
- rornetty dedicated to the god Vlshnu and therefore c@sid6red gaereg
FnC not hunted. 
.IJet€r hurltea for laather. :
- Foodc flgh and fr,ogs. , ,























^pqrr$,Bs+S&odsF &euzsnnperval Silure de verre (i,i"ant rsatf,:isltsiqag g6ant
Ri€sprrrels
- 
rtftr to 2-'5 ro iu tength. '
- ffiEdh',wEttr gat'fish.
^- ,Fosd: matnly ,XrLart's,
- 
Livaa ,in Largrt rivars of tndo-Chlna (nor li.nited to the rMelrcng Delfra)
and migrEtss regul,arly after th€ rainy seaEon, upstreao to IdkB Da.Li
in China.
i
28- rFlE 70- 98.2/"An
ANNEX II
containing a number of examples of European warblers, thrushes andthe like tn'respect of which it is not Llear whether they are covered byAppendix II to. the Convention or not.
A. IIIRDIDAE OR TT'RDII{AE?
SN(ICOLA RUBETRA
' Paapje (N) \[raquet tarier (F) Winchat (E)
Braunkehlchen (D) Stiacclno (I) ' Bynkefugl(D)
SN(ICOLA TORQUATA
Roodborsttapuit Traguet p6tre stonecha.tSchwarzkehlchen Saltinpilo Sortstrubet bynkefugl
OENAIiITHE OENANTHE
TaPuit Traguet notteux Wheatear
SteinschmEtzer Culbianco stenpikker
OENAI{THE HISPANICA.
Blonde tapuit ' Traquet oreillard Black-earedl glheatear
llittelmeersteinschmdtzer Dlonachella t{iddelhavsstenpikker
OENA}ITHE LEUCURA
Zwarte tapuit iraguet rieur Black $Iheatear
SlrgestenpikkerfrauersteinschmEtzer l{onachella nera
MONTICOLA SAXATILIS
Rode rotsrijster Merle de roche Rock rhrush
Steinr6tel Codirossone stendrossel
, PHOENICURUS OCHRUROS
Zwarte roodstaart Rougequeue noir Black Redstart
Ilausrotschwanz 
' codirosso spazzacamino Husrldstjert
PHOENICURUS PHEONICURUS






)o- iII PE 70 .s\2/Ann.TI/fLn.
LUSCINIA MEGARHYNCHOS
Nachtegaal Xossignol phiLomEle NightingaleNachtigall Usignolo Sydlig nattergal
LUSCINIA LUSCINIA
Noordse nachtegaal nossignol progna Thrush nightlfgele8prosser Usignolo maggiore Nattergal
LUSCINIA (Cyanosylvia) SVECTCA
Blauwborst, 6ergeblgue BluethroatBlaukehlchen pettazzurro BIEhaIs
TURDUS RUFTCOIJLIS ATROGULARIS
Zwartkeellijster Grive i gorge noire Blaek_throated, Thrush.Schwarzkehldrossel Tordo golanera Sortstrubet droseel,
TUR]DUS PILARIS
. Kramsvogel Grive litorne Fieldfanellacholderdrossel Cesena Sjagger
TURDUS TORSUATUS
Eeflijster Merle i plastron Rlng OuzetRi4gdrossetr llerlo da1 collare Ringdrossel
I
TURDUS MERULA
Merel Merl.e noir 
.ElackbirdAnsel Merlo nero Solsort
TSRDUS ILIACUS
Koperwiek Grive mauvis RedwingRotdrossel Tordo, sassello Vindrossel.
I'URDUS PHILOMELOS
ZanElijster Grive musicienne SOng ThrushS,ingdrossel Tordo bottacio Sangdrossel
IURDUS VISCIVORUS
Grote lijster Grive draine [ist1e fhrushMisteldrossel Tordela U.isteldrosse,I
30 




















































































KLeine Karekiet Rousserofe effarvatte Reed WarblenTeichrohrsiinger cannaioLa Rdrsanger I
ACBOCEPTIALUS ARUNDINACEUS
Grote Karekiet, Rousserolle turdoide Great Reed Warbletr,,Droeselrohrs5nger Cannareecione Drosselrdrsanger
Spotvogel Hypolais ictEri.ne Icterine t{arblerGelbspdtter Canapino maggiore Gul"bug
HIPPOT.AIS POLYGLOTTA




BlassspcitEer Canapino pallido Bleg gulbug
HtrPPOLAIS OLIVETORUM
Griekse spotvogel Hypolais des oliviess Olive_tree $arbler,Oltvensp6tter Canapino levantino Olivensanger
SYLI/IA NISORIA
$estreepte grasmus Fauvette EperviEre Earred WarblerSperbergrasmticke Bigia padovana H/gesanger
. STLVtrA HORTENSIS
Orpheusgrasmus Fauvette orph6e Orphean WarblerOrpheusgrasmticke Bigia grossa Mestersanger
.v srLvIA BORIN
Tuinfluiter Fauvette des jardins Garden WarblerGartengrasmiicke Beecafico Havesanger
SYI.VIA ATRICAPILLA
Zrrartkop Fauvette i t€te noire BlackeapMiinchsgrasmiicke Capinera uunk
STLVIA CURRUCA
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